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Notices, Business Opportunities, Locals, Lost, Fciind, For Rent, q. Classified for Easy Reference.
AttorneysFor RentUjall when tho war Is over, The menj For Sale 4 WantedNoticesNEW TODAY wno have learned new aumcs are ko- -

AND HOOMd AX.TA AJ'Ta. vv. iiaii.hi,Nulled of 1'u.viricnt ut VUy of l'cwllc- - WANTED Oood, clean g ;vt Tbe
Kast uregonian office. .Will IlC K I1" to continue to May them when the

W.V? V. Pae Oljwur Ih over or they are aolug lu te llootjris 7, , , uespsin iiuiwiiu.FOR fMJi Modern house and four
'lots with garawe. 5 Jane St.,

Pendleton, Ore., ft. S. Butler, 1113
Indiana Avenue, Spokane, .Wash,

PTJBN1SHED APT, Hamilton Court.this issue. HO Set tlKUillft OthT BOrtH Of BHrtS
that they will innoro baHcball. WANTED bewtng, phone 48J-- GEORGE W. COUTT9. Attorney at

Law, Room 17. Schmidt block.HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, tOl Clay.

I ton jiMi"'ocmciifJJoiids. ,

Notice Is hereby, given that City of
Pendleton Improvement lionds Nos.
4, Series fl. 1 and 2. Buries 6. 1 and 2.
Scries: 7, anil-1- . scries It, will b paid
uiitTn preKcntaUon thereof in the un- -i

L. I : - l ! Of Course, tblS U OeS not UPPly to
t 1 . every 'soldier, nor does It iiriply. to FAuVKItS and merchants of all,

Umatilla county towns: We do out!
HKMSTITCHING at the Singer shop.

Mall order promptly attended to.

WANTED To hear from owner of
udscnau May Miller basebaii players, but tn of this' FOR BENT-eLEEPI- NO room, 0

WUIow. Phone 82R.';
CARTER A SM TTHB. Attorney at

Iw. Office In rear ot Ametlcan
National Bank Building.of town huullngr of ail kinds, such-es-. rtnm Ntmr T?val flimnc feelintf. already rioted In the home deWHiiied at the American Natonal" " AW . VCiV.3 ., ,,,,,,, ...111 1. on potato orproduce hauling, moving of good ranch for aie, tte cashuuiilfni iiiiuyiin-iu- j n 111 mint fparent when sprliiK eomni (main. DOWNSTAIRd Apartment. 401 Aura.household goods and Mother heavy

trucking; even between towns. , Phone price, full description. X. F. Bu&b,
Minneapolis, Minn. ' FEE FEB, Attorney at Law. Of-

fice In Deapaia Building.
BY H. t HAMILTON.

(Wrlllten for the I'nlted Press)
CAM1- - KUHT18, Va.. Dec. Hutte- -

y the- JVmh Niirw! ua at our expense. X'enland Bros.
1'hone 339. Pendleton. .

Bank l'endleton, Umatilla County,
Oregon. Interest on said bonds ceases
January 1,19X9.' '

. .Paled December 19, 1918.
i.ke moohhourb:

Treasurer, f'lty of Pendleton.
By Wrh. MlcUelsen. Deputy. '

WHEAT RANCH for lent, ( mile
from town. Address Box Pen-

dleton, Ore. R. L. KEATOR. Attorney atmuii in gomK to surfer from the war. DtT.VKIHK, France. Nov. 16. lly WANTED Woman for general house-
work. Three in family, 81? Mark

St. Phone 23S--
1'HOG FEED Blydensteln Co., 1300 W. Room 24, Bmllh-Crawfo- Bund-

ling. '

is. A. LOWELL, attorney and counsel

ueryre thin conflict ended it was a nitU.) A vlnltor to an American Hodcommon thing- for baseball funs to Ookh hoxplliil hero recently found 10
Uiko an uixumenl t.,ver what rnlKht ii.tloniilitl- In one ward. JHey were

be expected to happen to the national itoiii.VeWh -- 3mcHh.- American.

Alta. Phono 361.- Also poultry
and other feed.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS close
in. 777 Thompson 'WANTED Olr! for general house

lor at law. Office In Despain lildtf.irairiM Ht Ihii mill Tf .wa Kenerally i o,.r,an. ,neKee. Jiinaneno. Moroc- - work. Three in family. Phone 9J.
O. Box 763. Ben F. 'Young.

FOR SALE I have city property for
r Bale from JUiOu and up. Also farm j Nice sleeping rooms. 723 Aura.contended that the soldiers would rf,, Italian mid I'oliHh

'

have a bior kick to make when th. lands and farm leases, W. H. Mqr- - 3 A. NEWBERRY. Attorney at Law.
Smith-Crawfo- rd Building.rlson, "112

'
Court street, phone WANTED Young man to learn turn-- j ROOM and board. Phone 482R- -came home and found that a number r her and jrenerai hardware fiusiness. 151003.of baxeball players had done their ,blt

af tlmekcepciH in shipbuilding plants 603 PETERSON BISfHOP, Attorney atApply Dr, M. 8. Kern. - FOR RENT Furnished Apt.
m. .,, ... ,. Water.COW3 I'OK ,SALE-Ca- ll up 4F11., Law. Room X and , Smltn-Crawfor- d

Building.
ano as sailors tip and ikjwn Uroad
way..

Aoctioneera
MAN" AND WIFE wish foremanship I

on ranch. Best of ''references. JI. '

I'.- - Prentiss, Richland; --Wn. -- , r
. j

M Hut that Isn't the reason for the
statement that baseball likely will be

FOB SAI.E One 75' Hot caterpillar.
Just rcbored. with new crank shaft.

See Olenn E. Scott. Pendleton. Ore...
JAMES B. PERRT, Attorney at Uw.

WAJtT An COI,tPMjr A1D
Dimcc-roit-

Counting: six ordinary vorim to
the line and charged by

the line.
Want ads' and local.

Kate 1'er Une
First Insertion, per line .10a
Each add.' Insertion, prr line, fc
One week fsl-- lneectiotis,

each lnsertien, per line So
1 mo. each lnsrtJon, per line 4o
6 month contnwrt. each In-

sertion, per linre le
contract, each In-

sertion, per lino 2a
No ads taken for less than....2Gc

Ads taken over the telephone .

only from Est Oiegonlan sub-- v
scribers nd' those listed In the
Telephone directory. Copy must
be In our office nog later than
1:30 o'clock day' of publication.

Office over' Taylor Hardware Com

Want Ad COST is
Less Than Vacant

Room Loss!

hit to some extent by the belliiierencv --J 'AM J. CA f W I.' VnitVLT A A iiillnn.nr.of the tuition. . It 1b a fact tUat the WAXTF.D hear from V.nui r.e . . 7 yany.
i) APPLES FOR SALE 1'hone 16F22. - . ..,. makes a specialty 01 rarmers siocswho has or knows of .a spinning jand jery ,aieB. The man that

leel for sale. Addres is office. .,.. .v.. , BALET ANTJ HALET, Attorney at
Law- - Office In American National

Bank Building. ', at East Oregonlan Office.
TOR SA,LE rafano!a in Al condl-'tio-

I'hone 1I6SM. '' '

FOR SALE Stiidebaker auto In first
MIsceDanccos

Architect
A CHOICE modern 1 or S ' room FRED E. SCHMIDT. Attorney at

Law. Room 24, Smith-Crawfo- rd

BIdg.

class condition. - Run Jess than 8000
miles,' 3 now Goodyear tires.-- .Must
be. void at once a bargain. . Inquire'
Fred Earl, The Peoples Warehouse.

house, hot water heat, hard " wood Raymond W. HATCH. ARCH1-floor- s,

shower 2'atht' French doors, j teot. phone 732J, Pendelton.
porch ml cement garage to goru Farm ImplementsFor Sale terrace, in LmreihurplL Portland,

Draymen., iJ.f worth $5500. Also dujte modern S
' 'WBKton-Pendleto- n An to Stase cottase In another part of Port- - THE "NON-SKIP- " WEEDER gete all

oldilors themselve have learned
Barnes, like to play them, and have
become reasonably proficient ut them.'They huve ibarned amateur sports ac-
cording" to a code of rules that does
not exist In professionalised sports.

- The dollar has been kept on the out-sld- o
of the barbed wire fence and has

had no place in tho Vttuuahts of the
athletes.

Several years ago small communi-
ties which supported minor leajji'ie
baseball clubs bejHii to lose Interest
In the game, and many leugires were
hit hard enough that they dlnbunded,
deserted cities, combined with other

, circuits, or' resorted to other methods
, In a flKht to keep themselves entirely

out of the hole. That was blamed to
golf. It wa contended that so many
men wre learning to play their own
games that they had no time to sit In
a grandstand and; let! eighteen other
men do their e?vreiHtuif., ; ,iThat is what Is going to hit base'--

You can rent jour furnish-
ed room to a lodger wrho Is

"good pay,V-wh- o will appre-

ciate a'good place to live, and
who Kill SXAY If tho room
makes a good home.

Tho COST per day of a !

want ad Is smaller than the .

LOSS per day through hav- - ,

ing the room unrented. And
a few days of want ad COST
will prevent a great many

"u'ys" of "VACANT ROOM
"

OS3.

to the.waeda the first time n r theI'ai r Dpvi.ivn unna l i S7

FOIt SALE OK .EXCHANGE New
modern six room bungalow with

two lots, corners Fourth, and Colum-
bia streets, Salem, Oregon. Will ex-
change for horses and. farm eauiD-- -

Leave Weston for Pendleton at 7:46 i land for J2500. Another In another
a- - m. and 12:4 5 p. " '. " ' "1part of same city for $2000. All for

Leaves Athena for Pendleton at 8:00 sale-- . Write F. D. Watts, Weston, Ore.
move vniir household rood. Tele-- 'Iela- - Sa'e8 one-thi- rd the time na

transfer-- 101s uri ici worn. viusir i .phone 339. Also baggage
ring and heavy hauling.a. m. and 1:00 p. m Pendleton Weeder Work. 122 Cotton-

wood street.nient. Address W. L. Robbms. Wes- - Leave Adams for Pendleton at 8:20
Lost

SEE FREE demonstration. New sub-
stitute for coal and wood 811 Main

Street.
ton, Oregon.

S?cond-LIan-d Dealers
a-- Tn. and 1:20 p. m.

Leaves Pendleton .
(Allen-Knig-

Store) fqr Weston at 10 a. m. and
4:00 p-- . m.

The want ads can help you to find a
tenant who never default In the rent.

LOST Gold and tortoise shell rim-me- d

glass. Return to room 20. De-
spain Hldg. Reward.

V. STROBLES. dealer in new and aee--CARPETS AND RUGS woven. Inquire
1000 East Webb. ,

Your ,ad. should put you In touch
i ond hand good. Casn paid for
i second hand goods, cheapest - place

a tenant wnO;tovv household rood, lie E. Court.
Yonr ad'should be In .evidence

when the man with a Job to ' Offer
looks at the "wants."

with a new Job-- before you have be LIBERTY BONDS bought and old. i Your ad. should fihd
gun to ,','worry." , . ,t - ; Overland Pendleton Co.. pays rent the day It i due. I Phone 2;iW. f ''A

I cpsHf ul beyond cxpwtatlon and thiai Oreeron.ROADS COULD USE lAlNE HKllO OX TIS.WSPOUT
CHICHESTER S PILLSPrivate Bftl Coliins, Portland, Ore-- 1 KT.S '6KWIK ItHrKlTION'promise 10 ut uh i'xitiiuoiihujAIjXj OUKI JUo MiiN .Mplonclid iIK of onluanee. The gon.

. sirflr! Aab toar Dnavi-li- t fur iPrivate WendallT'. Huffman, PowpruducUon pruRran of the 104 gums
of this typo re'iuired haa now been l'tO.io Ur4 4. .14 eiibcV

iM. SZlir l mith. B;ns
k m5i. if r r jt. Ask forC (I

Rrii-

ers, Oregon.'
MAItlXK CASUAJ.TIKS

Killed Iri Action.
Private George F. Cook, Portland,

Oregon. '
yeir k mj us Safest, AIwsvs

sou Br Dftuocjsrs immmz

Htartd, and it I uivtieiputed that the
guns will be ready to meet the build-
ing program."

Karl points out the ri;vy was able
to lend the army

and pieces.
new kLntln of niitieH were

XEW YOKK. lec. . 23. Highway
Improvement In) the Vnlted 8tute
alone would furnish oinploynietit for
every man of the demobilized Ameri-
can army, if even a fair proportion of
U.e needed highway work wer to be
undertaken. y -

Thin in the opjnlon of JE. S. Cornell,
'HHrrotJirV. X'n fit inn I II mhu-nv-a 1 nr- -

XAVV HKIIAVFS fl lXb
DKCLAUKS Rla'OIlT

evolved by the ordnance branch dur- - j

ing tlie year, and the production 'was

"HKAVKV IIF:lP TIIK WOMAN"
A.M I)Ki:S.S THEM," BISHOP

LOXDOX, Nov. 19. (By mall.)
"Our women Heaven bless them and

Still another b All of p are Utlkin about democracy. TbQ soldier whose names are
prlnu-- d In tills casualty list have suffered or died for it. WAS?HINGTON, Dec. 21 Men inyearimportanf development of thebuildiiiK of letter highways thro-teh- . the navy during the war were a well dress them!"wus that of tnukiUK depth charges tor j Following'! the list of Oregon

fj W jpu.-- 1

-- i- - p

T x fcj.i'w.' j. . f. j '

- - jj

This wail comes from a bishop who(behaved body, Judge Advocate Gen- -
era! Clark's annuuL report shows,

j Whereas In 3 there was an aver-- j
age of 95,54 S men under naval juris

use of any patented paving materials. v.o,K.
'variety proved particularly effective.,During the war highway building

truiinii.. ,.V .. , ...Tl Enrle scoffs at use of lonu I'aBEe, I Killed In Action.
ih.. Alfred ChrJxtensen,small shwli "frea(i" guns such us

ence, Orenon.
MoiHidvHl Slightly.

Sergeant Jerry Preston, Rainier,
Oregon.

.Sergeant Horace Pi: Ritchie, Cor-valli-

Oregon.'
MKsin in Action.

Private I'aul II. Kuhl, Portlands

throughout the country. Even If the Oregon- - '
Kuvcrnment had not ulaced n ban ., cnun n. wxian diction and 1 S16 general courts-martia- l,

there were only 4S31 trials in
19iS with - , personnel averaging

deplores the fact that Englishwomen
have taken to trousers.

Sfost people are of opinion that if
heaven wife interested In the dress-- i

ing of woiien they would still appeaf
In trousers at the present period. Wo-
man's garb often Is an outward ex-

pression of soul, and through these
years of tiardship- women have had

Dknl of Disease.
Private. Wilfred King, Hood River,FORMKIC TKXNLS 4"tlAMPIOV J J

NOW WKAHN WAIK'liysii 432,415 men. This represented a pex- -
Oregon. sonnei increase ot 331 per cent with

only 2 66 per cent increase in trials.IaTST

the use of labor and materials
work, except upon roads

used in. war workvthe rising coft ir
labor and materluls would have stop-
ped the work.

A good, t, concrete highway
before tlie war cost from $13. two

to build. By the tltjie the war
Industries board was ready to stop

Won ih led Severel y.r"
Oreeron.

Private Newton. K. Mnsk. i'ortland.
tregon.

Woundi-- Stnorely.
, Corporal Ft art K. Kimball, Hood
Ulver. Oregon," '

Corporal Ilodney E. Stovall, I'ort-- 1

T.lnfl 4 Ire xon. . J

I siSergeant Kdward Hardy, I'ortland,
Oregon.

Private Arthur F. Witt, Portland,
Oregon.

Many of these ca.ses naturally were
found not guilty or were dismissed.

Absence without or over leave, and
desertion were the" most fruitful caus-
es of courts-marti- involving 2822
case.

With the navy dry, there were

to clench their fLns and keep a stiff,
upper lip while thev' carried on their
men's work. "Women have had to
step into the breach and play a part"

asd they saj thy can play the part
allt'tted to them better If they arc
dressed for it.

' u

PpivntM T VoilMfin Tillnmnok i
most highway work the cost hud risen
to neurly or quite double these sums.

The extent to which needed highwu;
improvements will be carried out dur-
ing tho two years following begin-
ning ot demoblllntlon will depend

scarcely 'any charges of drunkenness
against either officers or men.

Jn addition to superintending
courts-marti- matters, the judge ad-
vocate general office had charge of

Wounded (!4iiree I'jidetermlned.
Lieutenant Julius C- Moreland, Port-

land.
Private Love A. Conrad, Springfield,

'Oregon!,
Private Cudmund K a genes, Astoria,

Oregon.
CThauffeur Theodore Justesen. Kent,

Oregon. . t J
Private Vieorgo A. Kgort, P(rtlund.

i tregon.
Private Albert D. Lee, Madras, Ore-

gon.' . . '.,.-
Private Thomas C. . Baker, IMlot

Itork, OregTJn. ,

Private Jack veraon, Sllverton,
Cregon- ; ' '

WouiidfMl. ixtrriH I dunniiietl.
Private Itf;er F Aiuierwui. Flor

largely upon what the stnte legislat- - QUIT MEAT OF YOUR

KIDNEYS ACT BADLY5; a mass of work concerning legau ques-
tions, collation of internatyonatr ,Jaw

.t subjects, supervision of prisons.

lure do this winter.- - If the legislatures
are gentrous with highway, appro-
priations, many thousands lnen
will be nipioed In Improving tlie
nution's roads. Federal and will sup- -
plement Slate appropriations. By AllmanDOINGS OF THE DUFFS

. s , Tom postpones his lesson until tomorrow.
SERUT. UlANrXKAUFMAN

"Some reception!" exe!;inied Sergt.
Leland Kaufman as he 'came ashore
from the American transport t ireson.

VA

TAKE TAIt,i:slCMV OP SALTS lpi
back hi kts nn i;L.tit:u w

iMTuu;s.
AVe are a nation of meat enters ad '

our blood is filled with uric acid, says

U. S. Navy Assured
; Plenty 16-i- n. Guns

'WASHINGTON, Dec. 53. An ex

The serseant was ris:ht. He happened
to be the only returning: soldier on the
ship but the New York 'Oity police a n authority, who warns

s to be constantly on guard against
kidney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork; '

they get sluggish: the elimlnntlvo tin- -

pansion of 10 times the capacltly of!
peace times was necessary in the gun- - l

making facilities of tho nnvy. Rear!
Admiral Karle's annuaiereport sliows..)

Enrle, the man chiefly resporiMiblcij
for mounting the navy guns

boat, which Is be 11 ir used by the May-
or's Committee to welcome our bov s,
nosed around the transport wih siren
screeching and the police department
band playing just the same as though
hundreds of doughboys were on board.
"Some reception," t repeated Sere!.I
Kaufman, who ,. wa wounded and
gassed at Chatcau-Tlilovr- "

j sues cIo and thus the waMe i

in the blood to poison the en
tire system. (

When your kidneys ache and eel t
' like lumps of lead, and you have
3tititing paint in the back or the

9
.t 114r. , H

east

for army use in France, point out thut
this vast expansion was accomplished

'with '"comparatively satisfactory' re-

sults, though he suggests It Was sur-
rounded by important difficulties.

Concerning the h guns to be
supplied battleships. Earle su.vs:

' "During the past year, the bureau
has proved (tested) tho

gun. The test proved nuc- -

pcoFfcSSoa, fob 1 WaT a MinuTt i U... The6VmISAll dio Voi

Ciii. m F'cst eorJ '"nL Hiev clea-- i ' ti . M oijpeb now, w,pb up
5

- ". : j'

NORMAL TIME OF -
urine cloudy, full of sediment, or

SUNIIISE SUNSET ',h Wa1r is" Irritable. obllKinir you
' to seek relief durine; the nisht: when

Tennis tallls for tlibest ibui's m
a man if he is to lie a national cham-
pion. This photiiia'iiph shows ('apt.
R. Norris M'iUianiH,"vho fornieriy held j you have severe hendaelhes. nervous

j antV dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid'
tomach or rheumatism In bad weath1

- - that title. He has higher honors now,
Klcop and Rest. leapt. Williams gave of his best in the

One of flie most common cause of :8ecnj i)aite of the Mnrnc and In
insomnia and restlessness Is Iodises- - ro(.OKnit(,tt, 0f his servlcorf was demo-
tion. Take one of Chamberaln' rated with the French Wnr Cross.

Hunting; Is prohibited by the
federal migratory pird treaty
between sunset ajid one-ha- lf

hour before sunrise. Below is
'the ncrmal time of sunrise and
set on the hunting grounds of
Umatilla eounty, lor the month

'of

-- -
During the next few weeks Justice

at the peace, conference promises to
he worked to a frazzle.

lets immediately aner supper ana
see if you do not rest better and sleep
better. They only cost a quarter,

--"

to Lookout for Yourself. ' Sunrise. Sunset

er, get frotn your pharmacist about
four ciinees of Jad :nlts; take a ta '!

de?pooif til in a glass of wat-- before
l!Hakfa4t ent'h morning and In a few
days your kidney Ul act fine. Thi
famous salts is made from tho ecid
if grape nnd lenflon juice, combined
with lithia. and has been used for gen-
erations to flush nnd stimulate clog
wed Kidneys, to neutrali.e the aclde
in urine so It In no longer A source or
Irritation, thus ending urinary and '
bladder d tenders. -

Jud is inexpensive and cannot
injure: nakes a Ut'JtKhtful efftrvej'"J
cent lithia water drink, and nobod r
can make a ntlntake ly taklntr a lit- - ;

tl occasbiiuitly to keAp the kidneys 4
e1ean and

Somebody has declared that wnen i xrrr A V! VAMTI,1,
people learn to treat slight ailment .ia 1
themselves, there will be much less!': ' ' PUZZLES DOCTORS

Hv ritfted Press.
sickness. Most diseases have, their
origin In some minor ailment, and
when that is properly treated the
more serious diseases may be avoided.

"23 7:;li
21 '.. 7:S4
25 7:37
26 7 SS
27 7:3S

,2S 7:3J
,23 7:3S

'.3 7:38
;!...'. 7:38

4:14.
4:15s
4:16
4:1
4.17
4:13
4:1
4:1S
4:30

-

PARIS. NTov.- St. (Py Main The
grandson if "Sltling Hull," the famous

This Is particularly true of throat BnaK1HiKin chief of America, was-a- in- -
liing troubles. Take Chamberlain s
Cough Remedy nnd give every cold
the' attention it deserves and you yill
be ublo to avoid some of the most se-

rious disease that afflict mnnklna.
This remedy has been In use ..for
many years and Us value fully pruien.

i

BETTER AND

convulesoent in Hase , Hos-
pital No, 4 6.. He had enlisti-- in the
early flays of the war. had gone over
tho top nnd worked havoc mnong the
Huns before he was wounded.

Nurses and doctors raring for him
tried in vain, to pet more than a grunt
out of him in response to questions
while the other men In the wnnT called
him "Gloomy tins," because he never
crnekod a, smile.

Tho Hed Cross representative In the
hospital, becoming Interested, tried his
hand at "cheering up" the Indian.
Oifts of cigarettes and chocolate were
received but without a change in ex- -

SOFTER LIGHT ijLearned tho Ileal Vnlno of Chamber-
lain's OhikIi Jtemcily.

We first learned of the true value
of tbhamberlaina Cough ltemedy sev-

eral years ago when we lived near
CI(ton Hill, this stale," writes. Mrs.
James Miilmto, Mi.herly, Mo. "At
that time I had a severe cold and an

I assured by the nee of some
of these beauUful fixture of
our. They (Ive a llht tbat
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does pnt tire or strata
the eyes. They are sot ezpea
ire oon.ld.rln tn.lr extra ef

fioieacy and ertra beauty. Wa.
not at least see theoat

V,
V,
t I

annoying cough. I not itUo of .pretmlon..
Chamberlain Cough ltemedy, and "Don't 't"i ever smile?" he dr-

after taking a few doses of It n.y ninndod of thn Indian one day, and for
cough loosened lungs felt the first tlmo Sitting Hull's gramlson
better. I used one bottle of it and grinned.
l.v thn n.v cold lmd eidJrcly Ulsnp-- i "Pur," lie "replied. ''When I kill a J. L. YAUGnAN f
geared." ...,T t: boche!" r . ,


